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25c 3Kg Collars for 5 c Established YEARS IN BUSINESS-Establish- ed 1850 50c White Kid Belts for 25c
1000 women's exquisitely beautiful Jap-

anese Oprtaini, Stoate jgfo White Kid Belts for Summer dresses, with white ' 25cdrawnwork Turnover Collars, hand buckles, 50c values for
drawn in various unique, attract-- C Heavy jCorded Silk Belts, all the new shades of black,- - white,

red, blue and brown. Regular 35c to 60c values for.. ...184ive designs; regular 25c values for. Good Merchmndis Omljr Quality ' Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest U.oO white and black glove-fittin- g Kid Belts 984

Annual June Keady-to-We- ar

A Gigantic Double Event Most Sensational Offerings of the Year Look for White Carnival Bargains in All Departments

150 Tailored Suits, Val. to $30 at$8.97
85 Silk Suits, Vals. to $35 at $12.75

and

85 silk

and

80
and

For sale

celebrated Silk and mesh and some silk in
tan, gray, etc. Sizes and The kind that you have 7at sale. ........

400 with
in by of

and with fine
and with Valenciennes lace. The back has six rows

fine Sold at For this sale
only
300 made with

in by of
ing. and with fine tucking
and with Valenciennes The back lias six rows no

fine Sold at For this sale 7 Ot

Lace Lisle Hose
Reg. 50c Vals. 33c Pr.
100 dozen pairs fine grade imported

black lace Lisle Stockings, Hermsdorf dye,
new and exquisite patterns, and our

50c
For this sale JJl

Reg. 50c Vals. 23c Ea.
values of the in

fine Swiss ribbed Lisle low
neck, sleeveless, plain or with lace
or to

50o quality; 2fextraordinary value at

25c Linen 12c
10.000 Initial

Handkerchiefs, very initial and very
' sheer. They great at

17c sale, but were never before
sold as low as

Beauty for
Beautv Pin, neat satin finish, bead-

ed edRe and 85c and 50c
pair, sale lSe

75c to $1.00 Belt 38c
BlKicest values ever shown French gray, rose

Rold. preen bronze finish, designs,
never offered less than 75c and SI before, 3Sc

to Hat Pins, 19c
This doxens pretty pat-

terns very newest ideas, values
190

75c Waist Sets, 38
Three sterling pins the set In pretlfcr floral,

head and scroll patterns, regular 75c values
for 38

$2.00 to $2.50 $1.48
An of the best numbers offered this

season plain bright and satin finish.
etched, scroll and other designs for women,
misses and babies. All at the one low sale
price.

$1.00 to $1.50 Ribbon 48c
The latest novelty in prettv for the

buck the front of the ribbon. All new de-
signs rose gold, bright finish, green gold,
etc. Sale price only.. ................. .48

sale includes 150 Tailor-mad- e in pony
jacket styles. colors are black, brown, tan
and also an endless variety of fancy mixed materials in
striped and checked designs. The skirts are all

in the newest plaited effects,
larly to $30.00. June sale price. . $8.97

Silk Suits of quality chiffon taffeta in black, navy,
brown, and fancy striped effects. assortment comprises
Jumper Suits, Fancy Waist Suits, Princess Suits, Princess Jumper
Suits Two-piec- e Suits, and finished in the perfect
and up-to'da- te styles. The skirts are all

in the plaited effects. reg-
ularly $35.00. June sale price . , $12.75

Heatherbloom
Petticoats of finest quality rustling Heatherbloom Taffeta, in

Made with extra full flounce, trimmed with a ruffle
row of shirring. Sold regularly at this pl.057

$1.25 Fownes' Silk and ZVZ Gloves, 75c
Fownes' English open-mes- h Lisle Gloves, all palms, white, black,

brown, navy, beige, $ 6 7- -

always bought $1.25, ... , J .- OC

$1.50 Lawn Waists, 63c-$1.- 75 Val. 98c
Novelty White Batiste Waists, made allover embroidered

three-pan- el separated clusters narrow tuck-
ing. Newest elbow sleeves stock collar, made tuck-
ing edged
of tucking. regularly $1.50.

...
Novelty White Lawn Waists, allover embroidered

fronts three-pan- el effect, separated, .clusters narrow .tuckr
elbow sleeves stock collar, made

lace.' '
of tucking. regularly $1.75. - only . .

Black

women's

reg-
ular values.

great

Women's Summer Underwear

Biggest Summer Women's
Thread Vests,
trimmed

crochet edge; umbrella drawers match;
regular .

HWfs.
all-lin-

dainty
created a excitement

a lOi
50c Fins 18c Pair
Gotd-ftlle- d

embossed, regularly

Buckles,

beautiful

35c 50c
assortment contains of

wonderful
at

Sterling-- c
to

Bracelets,
assortment

In

91.48
Brooches,

brooches
or
In

This Extraordinary Suits
Eton The navy,

gray;

made Sold regu- -

finest
green The

made most

made newest Sold
to ...

$2.25 Black Skirts, $1.69
1 black only.

deep
$2.25. only

Lisle

mode,

fronts, effect,

63c

Newest
edged

Sale of La Vida, W. B., Nemo and
C. B. Corsets at Clearance Prices
$3.50-$8.5- 0 Values. $2.75
$1.75-$4.5- 0 Values. $1.49

Lot i Annual June Clearance Sale of
La Vida, W. B., Nemo and C. B. a la
Spirite Corsets, made of imported
coutil, brocade and batiste,, medium
and high bust, short medium and long
hip, with whalebone and steel fillings.
The regular $3.50 to R$8.50 values for p& &

Lot a La Vida, W. B., Nemo and C. B.
a la Spirite Corsets, made of imported
coutil, sateen and batiste, medium,
short and long hip, medium and low
bust. Regular $1.75 to w. jq$4.50 values on sale for. . . ipl.Elv

300 White and Fancy Men's Vests

$3Val.$1.75
300 Men's White and Fancy Vests,
made of fine pique, Oxfords, mer-
cerized Oxfords and dimities. This
is a manufacturers' representative
line of samples. Each vest is fin-

ished and tailored in the very best
possible manner and is such as we
have sold regularly for $3.75 to
I3.00. While they last P1 J C
Monday.. pl.X O

ale SL White Carnival

Jiine White Sale of Undermuslins ?Z Garment

Monday morning we begin our annual June Sale of Undermuslins with a sale that IS
a sale. Although the prices on every garment . are reduced and are the lowest of the year, it
is the famous Lipman-Wolf- e standard of quality, that makes the greatest appeal to Portland
women. No cheap, sweat-sho- p garments are ever sold in' the Lipman-Wolf- e Store, although
every other Portland - store carries lower-price-d undermuslins than we do. Every garment
possesses a uniform excellence of fabric, style and workmanship.
Corset Covers, 32c to $9.25 Drawers, 29c to $12.00 Gowns, 68c to

$ 1 6.50 Chemise, 59c to $ 1 1 .00 Skirts From 90c to $33.75

Some of the Great June Undermuslin Bargains
$1.25 Corset Covers 75o
"Women 's fine nainsook ' Corset

Covers, daintily trimmed with
two rows of insertion . and
feather stitching, lace edge
beading and ribbon, etc.; reg-
ular $1.25 values. . C
for X OC

75c Corset Covers 49c
Women's fine Corset Covers,
trimmed 'with one row of Point
de Paris lace insertion and
lace edge, beading and ribbon;
regular 75c value; LQf
sale price

$3.00 Walking Skirts for $1.95
Women's Cambric Walking Skirts, 19-in-

flounce trimmed with 10-in- ch embroidered
ruffle, two cluster tucks and dost ruffle;
regular $3.00 values; ' j1 QPour sale price 4p tj

$3.25 Cambric Skirts for $2.49
Women's Pine Cambric Skirts, with deep

flounce, trimmed with dainty lace and in-
sertion in practical yet superbly elegant
styles; regular $3.25:. values;

$2.00 Chemise for $1.59
Women's hand-mad- e and ed

Chemise, made of good quality nainsook,
scalloped edges, eyelets and fancy front
designs, $2.00 regularly; C"t (5Q
sale price ipx.ijj

$1.25 Chemise for 98c
Women's .hand-mad- e and

Chemise, made of good nainsook and per-
cale, with scalloped edge, embroidered
front; eyelets or tape, $1.25 values; QQftspecial.........:

79c Drawers for
Women 's cambric Drawers, clus-
ter tucks and ruffle ;
also deep ruffle trimmed with
lace and C Rsi
79c values, sale price

$ 1 .25 Robes 86c
Cambric Gowns, neat-

ly trimmed with hemstitched
bands, torchon lace or em- -
broidery, circular and square
neck, ' short sleeves ; slip-ov- er

style ; $1.25 value ;

$2.00 for $1.58
Women's fine nainsook gowns; square,
circular, slip-ov- er styles; trimmed with
fine lace, insertion and embroidery,
hemstitched, short and flowing
sleeves, $2.00 value; . fljl CD
sale price 4pJL.JO

cluster

OQnwJi
Gowns,

insertion,

shape

French Undermuslins Reduced
May entire clearance
Undermuslins importations.

effort un-
derwear clearance beautifully hand-mad- e garments
distinctive and dainty designs. needless fault-
lessly true exactness the and full
and embroideries infinitely

Chemise. ,98c, $2.39 $11.00

Corset $3.45 $9.25
$1.55, $2.00, $2.39, $3.25, $4.00

Skdrts....... "...... $8.00 $33.75

$7.20,

Vests.,............... $5.40

7AA TTi.ti.,,hiMA1 TTntn Late
Summer Styles

$1,50, $2, $3 Vals., 45c

Leghorn Flats Fine Chip Hats
Milan Shapes Hair Braid Hats

Positively the opportunity this season such Un-trimm- ed

Hat bargains. extraordinary values as were never
before Everyone a Summer shape, including fine

Chip, and Hair Braids. Providing
by 8 sharp you will a assortment

colors styles. $3.00 sale TcOC

22 -- inch Covert Jackets
$10Vals., $3-9- 8

Ladies' Covert Jackets in a
shade of tan, made collarless,

with velvet braid trimmings, fly
front back, trimmed with

straps each
each with orna

ment; new sleeves with braid--

trimmed cuffs; entire
lined. Sold regularly

June Sale price.

55c

emb'ry

insertions;

Night
"Women's

Gowns

remarkable

Leghorn
complete

medium

shoulder fin-ish- ed

jacket

$10.00. $3.98

35c Drawers for 29c
"Women 's Cambric Drawers,
with deep ruffle and
tucks, full open
regular 35c values:
sale price

$1.65 $1.15
Women's Cambric or Nainsook

Gowns, circular or square
neck, short sleeves, slip-ov- er

and open front styles, daintily
trimmed with
embroidery' and ribbon; $1.65
values; 1 CI

at pX.XJ

$3.00 Gowns $2.39
Women's extra quality nainsook
circular and V daintily
and prettily trimmed with laces,
insertions and embroideries; short and
flowing sleeves; $3.00
values, for $2.39

This sale is the time when we make an of all our
French to room for new We have
marked them at prices that will surpass any ever made at an

sale. All. are fine, in
It is to tell you that all are

made with French that laces are fine
the dain ty. - -

.............. $1.22, $1.35, $1.49, to
Covers $1.42, $1.65, $2.15, $2.70, to

Drawers to $12.00
$2.90, $4.50, $6.00, to "

Gowns. .$3.15, $4.00, $5.85, $9.00 to $16.50

Italian Silk $2.70, $3.45 to

All the

last for
Such

given. is new
Milan, you are here

o'clock find jgof and Values to on at. ........ .

22-in- ch

and
and fitted

two over and
at end braid

coat
satin

at

sizes, only;

"V,

lace,

sale

for
gowns,

neck,
fine

make

HI 1

Milan Straw Sailors
Vals. to $1.50 for 95c
The best values ever offered in fine qual-

ity Milan Straw Sailors. They are
trimmed with all-si- lk ribbon bands and
have an indescribable air of verve and

. girlish grace. Regular values
to $1.50 for 95c

$1.50PARAS0LS,98c
Great June Sale of
White Linen Para-
sols, size 20 inches,
white enameledframes, he

also' dain-
tily made with in-

sertion. Choice
bleached handles ; as
smart a parasol as
you ever saw. Reg
ular $1.50
values for. 98c


